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The CONDUCT of Queen Eli^

zabeihj towards the Neighbouring

Nations, and particularly S^ain ;

Compared with that of James I.

In View of the late and prejent Behaviour of
Great Britain.

?^^iHERE is not, perhaps, a more

^It^J remarkable Contrail in the whole

Englijh Hillory, than what is

naturally formed, by a Compa-
rifon oftheTwo fucceliive Reigns

of Elizabeth and yaines I. The former, for

fuch a Length of Time, was the moft illu-

ftrioiis in our Story, as die latterwas undoubt-

edly the moft obfcure and contemptible. One
of thefe Princes diflipatcd the gloomy Clouds,

which eclipfcd her firft Arifing, and rtione

with uninterrupted Luilre to the End of lier

r Xlourfe : While the other, during the whole

^ Period of his, had fcai-ce any Thing bright

-- in his Afped, or benevolent in his Influence.

The DilTercnce in their Condudt, which was

^founded in that of their Difpofitions, was the

Reafon of the different Appearances they

made j and his was dim and dei}:)icablc, who
A 2 had
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had the wldeft and leafl: embarafs'd Sphere.

When Queen Elizabeth, on the Demife of

her Sifter, fucceeded to the Kingdom, flie

found it in a weak and diftrad:ed Condition :

The Inhabitants divided ip Rehgion j one,

and by far the more numerous Party, ablior-

ring the Errors of Popery, and detefting the

Cruelties of tliat Clergy j and the other, pro-

moting both with an uneoverned Rage and

Fury.

Calais, our Key of France, tliat was the

laft Rem^ains of our Acquilitions in that

Country, and which we had retained for be^

tween Two and three hundred Years, juft

wrefted, by them, out of the Hands of the

EngliftJ, and the Expedition undertaken pre^

fently after againft ^n'/?, (which, if it had

not mifcarried, v/ould have retrived the Na^
-tion's Honour, and made fonie amends for its

-Lofs) unhappily defeated. The Exchequer

almoft: emptied by this unprofperous French

War, and the Diipolition of the People thus

rent into Fadions, and diflieartned by Mif-

fortune, not very free to fupply it. This was

the melancholy Situation of Ajffairs at the

Time of her Acceffion.

A Treaty of Peace was fet on Foot juft be-

fore her Sifter's Death, between E?igla7id,

France and Spain, and was now negotiating

at Ca?nbray, in which ( tho' in the Infancy

of her Reign, fo inaufpicioully commenc'd,
with-
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without the Support of any potent Alliance,

and deferted by the King of Spain^ m whofe

Quarrel with France^ the late Queen, his

Wife, had involv'd us, and \o{i Calais ) fhe

had the Addrefs to extort from the French

King, an Engagement to reftore that Place to

her in eight Years, or the Sum of Five hun-

dred thoufand Pounds inlfead of it ; and we
flwU fee, that in a Quarter of that Time, fhe

might have had it furrendred into her Hands,

upon fubmitting to fome Conditions j which

a ]w\k Care of her own Kingdom, and a ge-

nerous Compaffion of an injur'd People,whom
(lie only could relieve, would not fuffer her

to comply wich.

For, not very long after the Conclufion of

the aforementioned Treaty, the Frejich King

( whofe Son had married the young Queen of

Scots^ and who was thereby in effedt become
Mailer of Scotland) intending to flop tl^e

Progrefs tlie Reformation was making there,

raifedan Army in Germany^ by Leave of tlie

Emperor, which he transported thither, ere-

cted Magazines, and put Garrifons into the

Port-Towns, and fent a Squadron of Men of
War to lie in Edinburgh Firth. The Queen
and Council of England lookt upon thefe

Proceedings of theirs, with a watchful and
jealous Eye, they appearing like a Delign of
dillurbing England on that Side, t!io' they

pretended it was only for bridling the rebelli-

ous
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Oils Zeal of the Reformers : And accordingly,

vigorous Meafures were entred into, both for

fupporting the Reformation there fo effectu-

ally, that it iliould be out of the Power of
France to deftroy it ; and alfo, for fecuring

our felves from thofe Dangers which feemed

more immediately to threaten us : But this

was not by treating with them, which there

was no Reafon to believe we could, but on
Terms more difadvantagious to us, than the

I[jue of a War could well be fuppoied ; but,

by making them feel we were Jlronger than

they, and drlvi7ig them out of that Station

wherein they were dangerous to us. In or-

der to this, Bet^uoick ^vas put into the befl Po-

fhire of Defence, and a ilrong Fleet inftant-

ly equip'd, and fent into Edinburgh Firth,

not to Ihew the French^ tying there, that we
had one, but to deftroy or force them out of

it. They executed their Commffiion with

great Refolution and Bravery, and fpread

iuch a Terror thro' the French Ships and Gar-

rifon, as reach'd their very King, and produ-

ced the aforefaid Offer of reftoring Calais^ if

the Queen would recall her Forces from

thence, which they were not able to with-

ifland, and fuffer them (while llie ffood neu-

ter ) to root up the Seed of the Go/pel which

began .to flourish ' there, and fetter the Li-

berties of that Nation 5 but fhe preferred the

Tranquility of SectIand, and the Advance-
ment
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ment of the Reformatio?! there, which tiiuft

promote the Profperity and Safety of herown
Dominions alfo, to the lefTer Advantages flie

might reap by the PoiTeffion of that Town.
tier Firrrincfs on this Occaiion, conftrained

them to think feriouily of Peace, and foof>

to ask it, which her Majefty concluded with

them, upon fuch Conceffions, as anfwered

all the valuable Ends of her engaging in that

War. How glorious a Specimen was given

in this whole Tranfadtion of her grawing

Grandeur ^ And how hearty and unanimous

were the Encomiums and Cong-ratulations of

her faved, obliged Neighbours and Subje<5ts ?

GoodGod! what a Change is there in the Face of
'Things f to look back^ andfee a great King offer-

ing the Key of his Qoimtry to a ^^ucen of En-
gland; for 710 other Con^deration, but that of
letting him alone : And to behold the King of
Spain, at this Time, inexorable to our Propo-

fals of A^nitVy unlefs we will give up to him
Gibralter, (the Key of the moft valuable

end extenftve Branches of cur Trade ) which

nve purchafed at an immenfc Expc?ice of
Treafure and Blood, have had confirmed to

Hi once and again, by that very Prince who
7J€w dcma?jds it ; and have defended agai?jjl

a Siege, by which he endeavoured to deprive

Its of it. How fortunate is it for us, that we
have now a KING upon the Throne, who
can draw a fmrpsr Sword than the great^fi
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tf Ms Predecejjors, and fconis io he out-done

by any of tkem in the life of it. While this

is our Happincfs^ isje cannot be in Fear of a
declining Power, nvhich ^icen Elizabeth fuh-

dued in its highefi Exaltation. To return

from this Digreflion,

For the Two following Years this mighty
Woman was at quiet, and improved that Op*
portunity to provide againft future Troubles.

She augmented and repaired the Royal Navy,
furnifhing it with Men, Provifion and Stores,

in fuch Goodnefs and Plenty, that flie became
indeed, asfhe was juflly ftiled, the Sovereign

of the Northern Seas. She begun the Manu-
fafture oi Gun-PciDder at Home, which had

always hitherto been imported from Abroad;

that having it Iienceforth in her own HandSj

flie might run no Hazard of entirely want-

ing, or paying an extravagant Price for it, ac

the Pleafure of others. She foi/nded a great

Number of Brafs and iron Cannon. She fto-

red her Armories with Weapons, inforced her

Garrifons, and cheriihed in her Subjects, of

every Degree, a Dijpo/ition to Arms, and a

^hirjl of Glory. •

While England was basking in the Splen-

dor and Warmth of her Government, France

was miferably embroyled with a Civil War.

That Court having violated the Edi6t of

Naftts^ and in many Inflances, opprell the

Proteftants ; for the preferving of whofe Li-

berties,
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bcrtles, Henry IV. had granted and tnadc ic

perpetual : They took up Arms, and Hood on

their own Defence* But they quickly found

their own Weaknefs ; and that, though they

might for a While, if clofcly united amon^jl

thefjifches^ make a brifk Refinance, and de-

lay their Fate : Yet, unlefs tliey had the Sup-^

port of fome potent Foreign Ally, they mufl

at Length fall a Sacrifice to the Rage and

Blood-thirjl of their Enem ies.

In this Diflirefs they had Rccourfe to

our Queen for Relief making fome ad-^

'vantagious Overtures to gain her. Ilcr ge-

nerous Soul, pitying their deplorable Conditi-^

on, entertained their Propofals, and under-

took ( not to intercede for them ) but to

uphold and allift them.

The united Menaces of the Kings of

France and Spain ^ could not deter her from

entring into, and vigorouily profecuting,

thoicj/if and charitable Engagements ; which
were become requifitc, not only in Behalf of

thofe brave ConfeiTors, but in Defence of her

own Riglits, and her Subjects Liberty ofTirade

^

which tlie French had of late infring'd, by

feizing feveral Fnglijh Ships on the Coaft of

Brittany, conhfcating the Cargoes, and rcfu-

fing the Owners Reilicution.

ThefcHoftilities, as well as the Pcrfecution

of the Hugonots were fct on Foot bv the Duke
of Giiife, and his Brother ; Thev were become

B
'

al-
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aliJiofl MiiJlaSy both of the King and Kindorri

of France^ direding every Thing at their

Pleafure. The Qneen of Scots was their

Neice, and all their Deiires and A^icws, next

to the poffeliing themfelves of the dbfolutt

Sovereignty of F;vz;/i:<!', centred in placing oi

her in Quctn EEzakt/js Stead, upon the£7z-

gli/h Throne.

It was partly with this Intention they

pirrfiied the Deftrudiion of tlie Proteftants.

with fuch Eagernefs and Precipitancy^ tc

the Hazard of the Kingrdom's Ruin, tliai

being free'd of all Embarafments fj'oir

that Quarter, they might more fuccefsfall)

employ their Arms againft Queen Elizabeth

and accompliili tlieir Grand Dejign. Bui

her feafonable Aflillance of the Proteflant!

( which they did not take into their Reckon-

•ing ) defeated their Projed:, and cut out Em-
ployment enough for their turbulent Spirit:

at Home. She fent over Six thoufand Men
.and a propoj'tionable Sum of Money, as fh(

had agreed; and, in lieu of it, il:ie had New-
:ha'ven put into her PofTeflicn, to keep, til

Calais fhould be exchang;ed for it.

And to diftrefs her Adverfaries the more
-as well as -to. give her tradliig SuhjcSfs i

Reperation for the Damages they had iuftain-

-'i^d by the taking of their Ships, fhe grantee

them Zii'//6TJ of Marque for fitting out Pr/-

ijateers^ v/hich they d'd in fi.ich ShOals, an£

ply-
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plyed fo incefiantly with them upon ih-

French 'CoafI, that they foon block'd up

their 'Trade^ and made themfelves ampk '&\"

tisfaftion.

The French Court found they had taken

too much Work upon their Hands, and refold

ved, at any Kate^ to get rid o{ Jbme^ that tlicy

might purfue the refl: with ^nw/^r Applicati-:

on ; fo they offered a Pacification to the Fro-

teiliants,' who too prccipifatly accepted it, up-

on the kafe wigratefiil Condition of afliiling

their late Pcrfeciitors againil their kind Pro-

teclor^ and joyning with them, in attacking

that very Town, which they themfelves had

fo lately put into her Hands. But, for all this

additional Strength^ the taking oiNew}:aven

prov'd fo difficult a Tafk, ( of which they had

certainly been forced to raife the ^iege^ had

not our Queen, commiferating her Garrifon,

which the Pejlileuce was deilroying, more
than the Be/iegers could, and not thinking it

'worthy the Charge of a Defence^ order'd the

giving it up ) and the Eiiglijh fo pellered and

harrafs'd them hy Sea^ that they did not con-

ceal their Ddire of an Acvomodntion with

Queen Elizabeth alfo, \\lnch they perfcHed

with all tht Speed thcv could, to her Con-
tentment, and, the Joy of the F-'w/rA nn>-

verfally, who, hoiajfmch/bnrr diilinguiilud

from one another in Points of Religion; \\cre

tinammous in the Apprehenfon, ik.ar tjitir

B z Coun-
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Country could not be fecwe from the Da?igey

of a Second E?iglip Conqueft, while fo in-

trepid and entci'prizing a Genius as ihe, had
?ny Footing in it.

Bur, in lefs than four Years Space, the Fa-
cification was forgot, and the reftlefs Hatred

of the Guifes broke out afrelli ao-ainjft the Hu^
gouets. They were necelfitated then to pojt-

pone their Fears of Queen Elizabeths conc^Qv

ring France^ to their Dread of prefent Fxtir-r

pation^ and betake themfelves to her once a^

gain, as \ki€v[Fiefuge 2.nd Driiverer.

Tho' they had little Reafon to think {lie

would regard their Suit, yet, having more
Greatnejs of Soul than they had Merit, fhe

foi^gave their pafl: T'reachery, and took thern

once more under her Protection.

This put a full Stop for the Prefent, to

the violent Prcceedi?igs of that Court 2.-

gainfl them, which found no Hope of de^

ftroying them in that open Way, while they

were fo upheld and qjjiftcd by her, but gave

Firth to a iieui) and fubtiI ComrmncQ of do-

ing it in ioiinexpeSied andyW^t'/zaManner^as

iiiould leave no Poffibility for her to interpofcy

or them to cfcape.

A new and ahjolute Reconciliation, ntith

/Z'^/w was pretended i and, ss the mofl un-

exceptionable convincing Proof that could

be of the Court's Sincerity in, and ' D^Ju'C

of increafmg it, the French King's Sifter was

g'-
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given to the young King o[ N'avar, the Head
of their Party.

To their Nuptials which were cdcbrated

at Paris^ with the moil; inviting Pomp^ all

tlie Great Men and Chiefs of the Prote-

flants were (on Pretence of doing them Ho-
jioiir^ and fealing a ?iew and irrciolable

Friendfip ivith thevi ) fmnnioned from e-

very Part of France. Thither the ivretcbed

unthiniving Victims flock'd, deceived by the

fpecious Appearances of their Murderers Com-
piaifance and Good-will ; and were there,

( weltering in Wine and yollit\\ and intoxicate

t\/ with Excefs oi Delight ) all of them, ex-

cept Navar^ moft barbaroufly and injlantly

cut off. At the fame Time, the vulgar Herd
of them tlius robb'd of their Leaders, were
the more eafily furprifed^ and jnajfacrcd

in Thoufands throughout the whole King-

dom.
While they were projeding this Infernal

Scheme^ they amufcd Queen Elizabeth with

a Propofal oi Marriage between her and the

Duke of Aknfon^ the Frefich King's youngeil:

Brother, which, they pretended^ would confirm

and flrengthen their late Alliarice with her, in

which ihe had/WW^v/theFrtv/r/jProteflants.

I would not have my Reader infer from
hence, T^hat the French Qourt^ ivhich does not

confifi of the fame Individuals 7iow that compo-

fed it then^ may not be our very fiixcro and

cor-
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cordial Friends at this T'ime : Or, 'T/jat thcre^

is any probability they mean, or fecretly do us

any 11!^ while they profefs an immoveable Af-
fe5iion to us

j for this would be iinmannerh

and abfurd, when His Majefty, /// his laft mofi

Gracious Speech^ has^ m very ftrong Terms,
'expreji his Confidence in thetn^ in which^ I ani

fure^ it becomes us to acquiejce : We may indeed

keep alive a little Grain ofSufpicion^ that it is

poffible we may be again deceived, where we
know that once we have been : However, the

prefent Miniftry fiew fuch 'extraordinary

Caution of this, that it renders every Bodys

elfe needlefs.

To . return. When the execrable Deed
was done, which was a moft outragious

Violation of that Alliance, they difpatched

an Ambaffador to difarm her Kefentments,

which was all they were now in pain for, by

.the moft exprefs and folemn Protefations of

their Efteern,Dev^otion and Attatchment to her

particular Intereft, and to charge the Hugonots

as the Procurers of their own DefruBion, by

framing a Confpiracy againft the King's Per-

fon and Government, which nothing but fo

fudden and general a Stroke could have pre-

vented.

Thefe Infinuations and Compliments had

hardly prevailed to reftrain her from re-

venging this unfpcakable Cruelty to the Pro-

teftantSj as well as ^^;w7/ on herfelf, (flie be-

ing
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ing their Guarrant\\ ) had not the many /;«-

prudent Steps they had taken of late, their

own intejline yealoujies and Feiids^ with their

perfidious Behaviour to her in the Bulinefs of

Newkaven^ befides, the Impoffihility of reco*

vering the Dead, gone far in flackning her

Zeal and Concern in it. But ( what I mainly

aim at fhewing, ) The Awe of her Anger and

Power which (lie had impreft on France^ ap-

peared confpicuoufiy thro' their whole Carriage

in this 'Tf^agedy ; and in the remarkable Satif-

fadlion the King and Queen-Mother expreft

on their AmbaiTador's Affurancc that (he

would cont'mue her FricndjlAp with them.

This King dying, Henry III, his SuccelTcr,

intending to 7'oot out the Remainder of the

Hugoncts^ fet his Heart upon gaining her

from them to hi?nlelf] and ojiciou/ly renewed
with her Minifter at Paris^ the League that

had a While fmce been made at Blois^ be-

tween her Amhafjador and the late King his

Brother : But he in/ifled caryieftly on infert-

ing therein, an explicite Proviife of her defen-

ding him^ as her Ally, againfi any Oppo/ition

might be ?nade to him^ thd on the Account ofRe-
ligion it felf. I confefs, I am ignorant of what
Motives could engage her to make kichaCon-
ceflion, fo unlike her former Conduvft; vet,

his urging it fo importiinatclv, i^indentring in-

to Ho/lilitiei againft that miferable People^ as

loon as fhe had (rrantcd it to him, was a Proof

of
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oiwhat Weight he cfleemed herAllrahcc, and

that he did not exped: to triumph^ but where
{he cojiciirrcd with him.

The King of Spain alfo was, at this Tiirie,

bufied in a War with his Subjedis of the low
Countries, whom the Rigours and Opprcjiio/ri

of the Duke De Aha his Vice-Roy had io

incenfed, and ahenated from their Allegiance,

that they were become irreconcealable to his

Government.

Both Sides v[s:\A^ Application to Queen £//-

zabeth. The haughty King demanded the Help
ofher Fleet, to recover the Port-Towns o^Hol-
la?td, \vhiQhDeAha{i\oi forefeeing the Dan*-

ger, or iinderjiandiiig the Confequenceof) had

neglected and loft. This jhe refujcd peremp-

torily, but was cojttent to gratify him fo far,

as to prohibit the Confederate Netherlander

from entring or fieltering themfelves in any

of her Harbours, and obliged any fuch that

were in them, to depart.

But this did not difcourage them ( having

fome fecret Intimation, that floe bore them a

Good-JVill) from becoming ^upplictmts to her

in a fhort Time after, xq compajjionate their

injuppcrtabk Grieva?ices^ and procure them a

Redrefs.

She did not think it vet a convenient Seafon

for complying openly with their Requeft; tho'

fie had determined in her oi^n Breaji^ to make

UJ'eofthis Opportunity^for weakning and hii?n-

blinx
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lunverfal Tiominlon^ had a pai'ticular jintipa-

thy to hcr^ and was preparing Tokes for all

Europe. So for fome Time fhe fupplied

them clandejlindy with Money and Aniuniti-

on, and gave private Intimations of i^erPlea-

fure^ that any of herSubjeds might liftthem.-

felves in the Dutch Service : But, tho' this

preferved them ahve, and kept them from
quite finking, it did not fully anfwer their

Neccffities j and the Spanijh Army had fuch

Advantages over them as thrcatned their

fpeedy Overthrciv.

In this Crifis of their Fate, they tufn'd

all their Thoughts on fome happy Expcdi-

cnt^ for improving her Friendihip to fuch

a Height, as might engage her profeiTedly

to 'vindicate and efpouj'c their Caufe : Jl'fid

as the doifig it inufi imai'oidably ^plunge her

into an Ocean of "Trouble^ and an i?nmenje

Expence^ the ofj'tririg of thejnfches and their

All into her Hctnds^ rcould 7iot be too dear a

Piirchafe of fo coftly a Benefit. Accordingly

they deputed a Iblemn EmbalTy from their

IVhole Bodvy to proftrate tliemfelves at Her
Feet, and ackno\vledt!;ing, with the hurnbleji

ThankfulneJ's^ thole former Ailiftances, which
had been hitherto their chief Support, to bc-

fecch //(';• to aifume the fuprcme Dominion
of their Provinces, and ^\Vi^^\o^ her Siiordm
their Defence.

C Tho'
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Tho' the Sovereignty they thus tciidered

to her, was an attroBvoe Bait^ yet, knoi.in?7g

that the Imputation of her aciing in this

great De/ign^ upon a Principle of Ambi-

tion, would fully all the Glorious Purpofes ft
had been meditating, andwas about to execute,

(while llie kept the Thing,) flie refufed the

invidious Title, and contrac^ted a League with

them, /;/ ^ality of her Allies. She agreed

to furnilli them with Five thoufand Foot, and

One thoufand Horfe, during the War. The
Ciiarge of whofe Maintenance they were to

refund, with due Interefl, when they had ob-

tained their Freedom, and were fettled in

tranquility.

In the mean-time, the Towns of Flufj-

hig, Ramakins, and Brill were delivered up

into her Hands, as a Security for her /;//-

burfements^ and the General that com-

manded her Auxiliary Forces, with Twc
more of her Subje(5ls, fuch as flie fliould at

her Pleafure appoint, were to fit and vote in

their Council of State. Thus were all the

PunSlilios of Submiffion and Refped: carried

to the utmojl Height in this Addrefs of theirs

to Queen Elizabeth : And, the abfoluteSub-

jecftion to her they were ready to fubmit to,

had never been mentioned to either the Em-
peror or French King j to both which Princes

the Dutch had formerly applied ; but, who

knowing themfelves unequalto thcDifficulties they
mujl
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muft enccAinter^ tlioughc fit to decline them,

and refer the Talk to her^ who only had a

Courage great enough to undertake it.

HerMajefty could not diflemble \\\^tFleafune

fhe took in the G/cry that this reflected on her,

and made them very fuh/fantial Rcturm for

this T'rihtite ofHonour which they paid to

her. She threw off the Mafque, and pro-

claimed her feJf their Defender. And, after

llie had puhJiilied to the World, the Juffice

of thofe Meafi r:s ihe was rejbhed to purfue,

fhe fent forth her Fleets and Armies^ and, in

Concert with thofe of Holland^ fo profper-

oufly attack'd the Spaniards^ both in Eu?'Ope

and America, that /';/ a verv little I'ime. ilie

raifed tlie fiippliant States to a Condition of

Strength and Opulency, equal to their late

Mailer.

This Jlrangc Revolution in their Circiim-

ftances, which all Chriflendom lookt upon as

the Work of her Hands, gain'd her the Ad-
miration of all the Powers of it, ex-

cept the King of Spain, in whofe Breaji it

excited fref: and implacable Refoitnient. As
this was what flie forefaw, powerful Antedates

wei-e in Readinefs againft the Vcnome ofthem.

She had, with the Hearts, and Virrfes of her

People, ( and well might they be open to her^

who ne=oer took any Thing out of them, which

Jhe did not expend for their oavn Uje ) a well

C 2 fur-
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furnifhed Fleet, and Officers of confummate

Skill and Intrepidity.

She chofe DRAKE her Champion of

the Sea, and fent him with Four great

Ships of War and fome Frigates^ to do what

he could upon the Spa?iijh Coafl. He fell

to Work aflbon as he got there, furprifcd

their Ships, ( I doiit mean blockt them up

)

and eafed them of a great Load of Provifi-

on that was intended for the Ufe of their

Army.

He purfued his Good Fortune^ and en^

tring the Bay of Qadiz^ took and deftroyed

near an Hundred T^rajifports that were there,

full of Stores and Ammunition. From hence

he ftrolled to Qape St. Fi?ice?it, aiTaulted and

took three Forts, and burnt all the Nets and

Fifher-Boato upon thatCoaft, formany Miles.

Pleafed with his Imployment, he made ano-

ther happy 'Trip, and found himfelf at the

Mouth of the River T^ajo, and ftruck fuch a

terror into the poor Marquefs of Sa?2taCruZy

who was ftationcd there ; that he gave up
all to his Mercy, and made not the leaft Re-

fiflance ; in Jhort^ he did not giv^e him the

Trouble, of fo much as perfwading him
to part with what he had in his keeping.

He was not yet fo tired, but he made Shift

to get as far as ^^ Azores^ and make Prize of

an Eaji-India Ship richly freighted.

While he v/as fo agreeably diverting himfelf,

Ad-
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Admiral Cavendijh^ anotlier Marine Hero was
following the fame Sport : He pafl the Ma-
geIInn Sfreights, burnt the Spa?iifi Towns
upon the Coails of Qhili^ Peru^ and Nova
Wfpania^ and took Nineteen Merchant-

Siiips.

The King of Spain was fo enraged at the

taking thefe Liberties with him, which he

had not lx;en ufcd to before^ that he vowed
he "iwuld be more than e-ven idth tkem ; and
accordingly, fpent a good Deal of Time, and

a Mint of Money (more than he has been Ma-
Jler of at any Time fince) in building and e-

quipping a more flrong and numerous Fleet

than had ever yet tried the Sea : With thefe

he intended nothing lefs than the fubduing of

E?jglandj by Way of Reprisal.

But this was moft carefully concealed all

the While they ivere fitting it out, that we^j

(having no great Sufpicion of Danger) might
make but little Provifion againft it. All Eu-
rope was in an unealie Sufpenie as to the real

De/ign of it ; but Wilfmgham only, that Mir^
rour of Watchfulnefs and Sagacity, could find

out the Means of penetrating into this mo-
mentous Secret.

This wife Secretary (thank God ice htrce

Two now tJxit are as wife ) was fo far from
perverting any Thing that was allowed him
for Intelligence and fecrct Service, that it is

commonly thought, by the Plainnefs he lived,

and
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^nd Pcverfy he died in, that he laid out no
imall Part of his own honejlly gotten I?2co??2e,

for the Service of his Country in fuch Kind
of Ufes. '

But, whcncefoever the Money came, he
never fpent any to better Purpoic, than in

making this important Difcovery-, for, no foon-

er had he gained it, but, by another prodigi^

Gus Stretch of Policy, he put fuch a Stop to

the Remittance of Money into 6^^/;^, as ftopt

the Progrefs of their Armament for a whole
Year, which gave Queen Elizabeth Time to

prepare another great enough to encounter

it.

This Delay^ tho' fo propitious to England,

did but fharpen the Spaniards Appetite, who,

in their oivn hnaginations, (as tho' they had al-

ready conquer'd it, ) did Ihare the Land a-

mongfl: them.

T'he Number and Greatnefs of their Ships,

the Abundance of Ar7tis, and Multitude of

Forces that were Aboard them j and, above

all, the Benedidlion ofthe Pope, were, as they

thought, fufficient Grounds for their Confi-

dence.

Their Preparations in the Low-Countr)''S,

which nvere to bear a Part in this coyifecrated

Expedition, were proportionably great ; and

altogether, they were pofitive, could not fail

of an affured eafie Vid;ory.

On
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On Diir Side there was no want of Induftry

to frujlrate and defeat them. Part of the

Englijh Navy were ordered to the Coall of
Flanders^ to prevent the Prince of Farma
(the King of Spain'j Governour there) from

coming out with his Fleet and Army, to join

their other, as had been appointed: And
the reft were fent towards the IVeJi, where
probably the Enemy would choofe to land.

Of the Army, Twenty thoufand Men were

ported along the South Coaft, Twenty three

thoufand were encamp'd at I'ilbury, and

Tiiirty fix thoufand remained at hondon^ to

guard the Queen and City.

When ^SQVj Thing was thus provided for

their Reception^ Pier Majefty having a mater-

nal Concern for the Lives of her People,

( many Thoufands of whom, // was to be

feared^ would fall, if it came to a general

Engagement ) fent Meflengers to the Prince

of Farma^ to found his Inclinations, and to

know. Whether an Accomodation might not be

brought about^ by his Interpojition^ bjlijeen

her and the King of Spain, ivhich would p^r-

vent a Deluge of Bloody and fettle a Friend-

fiip and Qorrcjpondence between their King-

doms^ that ought to be infinitely more eligible

to either ofthem^ than the uncertain Succefs of
a War.
He received her Envovs with the iitniofl

Complailance, profcji to have the grcateft

Ve.
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Veneration in the World for their Miflrefs^

next to his own Sovereign, and that he had
not the leaft Intention of contributing any
Thing to the Prejudice of England.

As he imagined the Queen would fufpend

her Refohitions, and be uncertain how to

proceed, //'// tJje Rcfult of this Negotiation

•was kfiown^ he beHeved itwould be of Service

to his Mailer, to protradt it till the Spanijh_

Fleet fhould be advanc'd pretty far on their

Voyage, and almoft ready tofeize their Preyi

Accordingly, he deferred from Day to Day,
on various Excufes^ the giving them a Defini-

tive Anfwer, till he was inform'd, by the

Sou;id oftheir Qannon^ that the Spanijh Fleet

was arriv'd on the Englijh Coaft : And then

having (as he flattered Imnfelf) anfwered

his Ends, he difmift them.

But he fliould have known Qu?^^ Eliza-

beth better, flie was an Over-Match for his

Italian Subtlety. It was not till every Thing
that could be done in a Way of Defence was

perfected, that flie fent them j and one Branch

of their Commiliion was, to be a Spy and a

Rejlraifit upon him, fo that they were execut-

ing their Errand while he was delaying them.

And they could fcarce reach Home, before

this perfidious Prince had the unexpeded

Tidings of their Miftrefss T'rimnph over his

Machinations, and his Mailer's invincible

Armada.
The
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The firft iVlisfortune it met with was from

a Storm, which ( tho* none of them perifli-

ed in it ) handled them fo roughly^ tliat they

were forced to go into Harbour again, to re-

fit : The Confequence of this had Hke to

have been more pernicious to us than to

them ; For, the Difafier being reprefeiited to

the Queen as greater than it really was^ fne

was fo perfwadcd, that they could not reco-

ver it before the next Year, that fiie wa9
hardly difivaded from calling in her Fleets,

and di/ha}iduig the Army. And ivell iJ^as it,

that flie did notj for, in a "jeryfew Weeks

j

their Damages were all repaired, and they

proceeded again to Sea j where, the next T^hing

we hear of them, is, their final and abfolute

Overthrow. For fuch was the Kindnefs of

Heaven to us, and fiich the Courage In-«

defatigablenefs and Skill, both of our Admi-
rals and private Men, that, that vafi Force of

theirs, confifting of One hundred thirty four
Sail^ Half of which were of an enormous

Size; Nineteen thoifand two hundred and
ninety Soldiers ; Two thoufand a?id eighty Gal-

ly-Slaves, and Two thoufand fix hundred and
thirty Cannon, was, in Four federal Engage-

ments, defeated by the EngUjh Fleet : Which,
after they liad funk and taken the Major-

Part of them, [I'uffhing none cf them to dif^

harge any Thing elfc but itsTrcafurc, on Hn^
glilli Ground) purfucd the Remainder, ////

they were weary of t! C^-.-'--, and then left

]) them
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diem to the Vengeance ofHeaven .,
which fol-

lowed defiroytng th^m for the refl: of tlie

Way: And all this, li-ith ?io greater Lofs to

lis
J
than Qione fmall Ship, and i oo ofoiir Men.
The Queen having, as afore mentioned,

fiiif up the Prince of Farma in Flanders^ he

employed the Army that was to have ferved

in the late Invafion, in befieging Berghen-^

Opzwne, a Town of the State, which had an

E?2gliJ]j Garrifon in it, under the Command
of Lord Willougby ; but, the fame Succefs

that had crowned her upon the Ocean, at-

tended her Arms alfo here ; and her brave

Commander obliged that Prince to rife from

before the Town.
Thefe great, repeated Sticcefjes^ fpread her

Fame over the whole V/orld, her Name re-

Jbunded in the Courts of Rifjjia, I'urkey, Fer-

Jia, and hidoflan ; nor did thofe Eaflern Mo-
narchs forbear congratulating her on the

Felicities oi her Government. Her Grandeur

was equalized with that of the old Roman
Senate. Kings were her Supplicants^ and all

that were oppreffed^ fixed their Eyes and Hopes

on her, as zh€vc Jifylum.

A feiD of her Subjects were flronger than

the King of Spain^ having obtained her

Leave, they return'd the Vijit had been juft

made to us by his bafiied Armada^ and did

not find his Country fo impenetrable as fome
Gentlemen of late have taken a great Deal

of
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of Pains to reprefcnt iu : Tliey rcfoluidyt

niade their Way as far into it as they thought

Jit, nor did they leave it, till they liad dama-

ged it twenty Times more than the "whole

Power of Spain could hurt England.

She was not fo abibkitely taken up iw'van-

quipyjig of Spain^ but flie had fome Lcifure

left to anfwer the canicfi Applications of the

King of A^^-r^^r, who, on the Deathof /:/c.7;-.

ry III. laid Claim to the Frcnc!) Crown as his

Right, and was now lighting his Way to it. The
Ohftaclcs he had to llriigglc with, were fuch

as lie alone could not have furmounted ; and

he had certainly funk under the T'oil of them;

if (he Iiad not Jiip>ported him. Notwithflan-

ding her own manerous prcfjing Occafions,

which might have been thought adequate to

Ten Times her Revenue, llie fparcd him fuch

a Mafs of T'reafure, as he himjelf was ama-
zed at, and lent him an Ar?ny that made
him an Overbalance to all his Antagonifts.

Nor were her Cares terminated in her own
Neighbourhood, but rcach'd to the Moldavi-
ans, whom fhe reconciled by lier Mcdiatio?i

with the Grafid Seignior, who had aim oft ru-

ined them by a heavy War. And diverted

that awbitiousFnnct from invading theiWc'J-,

as he was then threatning to do.

I now return to the Spaniards, wlio were
no Where able to ivithjland the Englijh Cou-
rage, tliat ^vas cxcitedmj^^ improved bv tlicD^ ' Ex.
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E-xample of their Queen. She fcnt Raleigh

with a ftrong Squadron to America^ to pof-

fefs himfelf of Fanama^ ( the Source of thefe

innumerable Riches, that were the Sinews of
the King of Spai?^^ Strength ) or, if he found

that impradticable, [for Admirals may ha'ue

good Orders Jb?neti?nes, without Opportunities

of executi?2g them', as well as good Opportwii-^

ties without Orders) he was to intercept the

Gallions in their PalTage Home ; and if they

w^culd not be perfwaded to difgorge their

^reafure, or deliver rliemfehTS up to him,

he was to feize upon them by Force.

This brave Defign was rendred abortive,

by the unavoidable Accidents of 'Tempejis,

and contrary JVinds, which prevented his Ar-
rival in thofe Parts, till the Seafon proper to

aci in it was pafi; : However, he made
Spain bear the Expence of his Voyage ; ior,

having recollected his fcattered Fleet, he divi-

ded it into Two. One he fent, under Sir

Martin Forbi/fier, to lie fjiug upon the Coafl:,

and employ what Force the Spa?iiards had
there, in watching him, and guarding a-

gainfl his landing j while the other, which
he had committed to Sir yohn Burroughs, had
nothing elfe to do, than to take all their Ships

that he could iind, and they were not a Few.
As for Raleigh himfelf, he failed to Santa

07^2;, and got a huge Carrack laiden with
Money for his Pains. Oh I that I were able

^3 ^^
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to raife a Monument to th-c Memory of thefe

deceafed Heroes^ ^li^hofe Names and ABiotis

J]:ouid be familiar to every Britcon, but are

no Where now to be founds but in obfoleteHi-

ftories^ or childifo Romances. Statutes luere

the cheap Ackno-njledgincnts the Greeks and

Romans made to their conqueri7ig Generals ;

the Story of their Atchi'^'cments was commimi-

cated by thefe to every Spedlator, and an E~
mulation of excelling or i??iitati?ig them,

^^fp'^-

rcd into cjery Beholder's Breaji : But ice

have not learnt their Art of forming the Souls

of their very Mob, by thofe ncblc Memoran-
dums, to a Senfe of Grandeur^ and vehement

Defire of advancing in their feveral Stations,

the Greatncfs and Profpcrity of their Cou?i-

try,

I a/k Pardon for thefe Digreffions, fed a-

mor pat7'i.^ vincit.

It were endlefs, to recount the Inflances

in which the u7ifortunate Spaniards ^wctq, de-

feated, or the Number of Ships tliey loA,

( which were then, / ccji affure you^ above

Forty to our One, and would ha\ e made a

Ten-Times longer Catalogue, thun that late-

ly publiflied by tiie IVriter of the Condu(5]:,

of thofe which they have, in a few Years

part, taken from us ) the Riches thereby

brought into this Nation, refunded all the

Coafls of tlie War, and put Money into its

Pockets.

Queen
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Qiieen Elizabeth would give his Catholick

Majelliy no Time to breathe^
.
or fuffer him

to be at Reft on any Side. She ftirred up
Henry IV. of France againft him : And,

at the fame Time, fent Drake and Ha'dokins

into the IVeft-Indies. However it was, llie

had rarely the good Fortune in that Region,

which always attended her Enterprizes in

Europe ; and tho' they did every Thing that

they could, they came back without any

ereat Caufe of boaftine. But, ijohate-vcr

Deficiency there might be in the Succefs of

this or the foregoing Expedition, was abun-

dantly repaired, by the Gkrs and Adimnfage

of that which follov/ed it.

The Spaniards had taken C^/^ij from the-

Trench^ by a Kind of Surprize, and Vv^ere

thereby become nearer Neighbours to Queen
Elizabeth than flie approved of A Report

was alfo fpread, '^hat they ivere preparing

a Jecojid Armada, 'tnore formidable than the

Jirf}, by which they hoped they jhoidd 7iot

fail to accomplijh the DeJiriiSfion of Eng-

land.

Upon this the Queen meditated how to

prevent and be before-hand with them, fhe

made ready One hundred and fifty Ships, of

which, Seventeen were of the Line, and fent

the?n^ with a good Body of Land-Forces, to

enquire into the "Truth and Greatnefs of their

Preparations. They carried with them Or-

ders
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ders to go in ^left of^ and dejlroy all Arms
and Provifion that might be intcjided for hurt-

ing Eiiglafidj or fupplying of Calais : And
when they had anoyed the Enemy to the ut-

?noJi of their Power, in this Way, the Ad-
miral was to detatch the Choice of his Ca-

pital Ships, to fall upon their Fhtilla, com-
ing Home from the Wefi-Indies.

I will not pretend to fay, T!hat thcfe are of
a brisker Strain than thofe modern Orders a-

gainjl Spain, ivbich the Author of the Con-

du(5l has jiiji ?20ii' obliged the Piiblick ivith a

Tranfcript of : But I am forry the Publick

have not an Occajlon of 'congratulating our

Admirals upon the like Glory and Succefs as

attended ^letn Elizabeth'.f, /;/ the Executio?i

of them. And it is certainly a mojl unfortu-

nate Circumflance for them^ that in full

Tivo Tears Time, they jhould meet with no

Opportunities of lignalizing their Valour, and
aggrandizing their Country. But fince Pro-

vidence only prevented them^ it becomes us

to fubmit.

Our Adventurers, who were, Lord Hoid-

<7r^ Admiral, and the Earl of E^tvv General,

aded up to the full Height of their Com-
miilion. They direcled their Courfe to Cales,

and carried along with them, a Boldnefs of
Rcfolution and PnlTion for Fajne^ that was
Superior to all Obltru^tlons. They were no
fooncr arrived at that Bav, than rhcv fell to

Work
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upon the Spa?iijh Galleys which guarded /V,

and furrfd them out m a much worfe Con-
dition than they found them. And havinp^

thus cleared their Way, in fpight of the moll

Jirenuous Reffience of the Spaniards^ landed

fuch a Number of Forces, as, after a brisk

and 'vigorous Siege, took and plundered the

fti-ong and opulent City of Cales it klL

Their nextBufinefs was with theVelTels that

were in the Harbour, o?! Board of which lay

an infinite Mafs of Hreafurc ; Thefe, not be-

ing acceffible to qwxgreat Ships to take, were

all of them ( cxcopt Two which did fall in-

to the EngUflo Hands, and were carried Home
by them ) fet on Fire, and ahfolutely perifli-

ed, the Spaniards proffering in "cain, a

prodigious Suni for fparing them.

From Qales' tlie Englijh made Inroads

many Miles up the Country, and railed a vaft

Contribution our of it, .

When they had, in this Manner, execut-

ed all the Mtfchiif xh&^^ QOvi\dL upon their E-

nemies, they returned to England with the

Two Galleons they had taken^ an Hundred.

Pieces of large Brafs Cannon, the Rich Spoils.

of Cales
J
and tlie i/nmenfe V/ealih which had

fallen to the Sailors Share in the pillaging

that City. How noble an Appearance mull

thefe Sons of MarSy and Favourites of A^ty^-

ttme make in the Eyes of their Queen and

Fellow-Subjects, when they came Home thus

load-
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xled with Trophys, and crowned v/ith im-

mortal Reputation.

But the King of Spain made a different

Figure in the Eyes of all ILurope^ his Da-
mage and Difgrace was irretriveable ^ Thir-

teen of his Men of War^ Forty loaden Ships

from the IVcft-Indies^ and Four ethers, wiih

his Stores and Ammunition for Sea and Land,

were dejlroyed, and all Opportunity left for

that Tear^ either of fending the European

Commodities to Neia-Spai^/, or of bringing

the ufual Returns of Treafure from thence.

He coiild fcarce invent ^Revenge that

might equal the Loffcs he hacriullained j bur

he thought no Method fo likely to accom-

pliili it, as making Ireland the Theatre of a

War, and inciting the Natives to a Rebellion.

This would certainly perplex Queen Eliza"

beflfs Affairs, and divert her Strensrh, which

Jhe would then have Employment enoughfor i?i

fuppreffiJig the Rebels at Home. In order to this

he repaired his pattered Fleet, made new
Levys of Men, in which" he intermingled a

great many Irijh Fugitives, put them on

Board, and fent them altogether ( a terrible

Crew ) to make a Defcent upoji tliat I-

fland : But the Hand of Heavtn overtook

them, iDhile they were on their Way, and

turn'd the DeJlruBion they were carrying to

9thsrs, upon thciifelvcs. The greatell: Part

E of
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of them periflied in a violent Storm, and his

Majelly's Projed: funk "with them.

However, the Queen, iipG?i the Alarm this

gave het\ taking the King of Spam^ Will

for the Decd^ entred into a League, of-

fenfpve and defenjhe, againft liim, with the

King of France^ and, the next Tear, fent a

Fleet of One hundred and twenty Sail, to

pay back the Compliment he intended her, but

which had mifcarried in fending. Tho' e-

very Thing Tjas concerted at Home, and con-

duBed-Kmo'Sid., in this Expedition, in an un-

exceptionable Manner, the Fortune of Queen
Elizabeth did l^ot accompany it, nor did it

return with fuch -ixw Accumulation of Glory,

as the lall brought along "with it : So here

happened a Difappcintment on both Sides,

tho' they were far from being equal.

I do not find that the People, either in

or out of Parliament, expreft the leafi Dif-

fatisfaduon or Refentment aeainft the then

Minijiry, or tlie Comm.anders i?i this Enter-

prize, becaufe it failed of Succefs. Nor is

it eafie to produce an Infiance of their doing

fo, ivbere there has not been a Tijible Unskil-

fuhiefs, Neglecl, or Corruption, in the Dire-
.

Bions and Meafures of the Miniftry, or the
j

Behaviour of the Officers employed by them.

And fince the Obfervator on the Condudl of

Great Britain, has proved to a Demonfira-
'

tion, that both our Miniftn/ and Admirals



( not to mention Lord Portmore at Gibraltar,

ivhom every Soldier that icas in the Siege, and

furvives, fpeaks ofivitb 'Jlpplaufe^for his Ju-
Jlice and Bounty ) have, in our prelent ^^at^-

rel wiih Spain, hitherto ordered and done e-

very Thing that ivas becoming, or poliible for

th^eni, in their feveral Stations, to do. It

will be henceforth, the jnoft wireafonable and

infolent Thing in the World, for any EngliJJ:-

Man whatfoever, to throi.u out ground-

lefs Inlinuations and Qlomplaints againfl them,

ijchich tend to clog the frefent triumph-

ant Adminijlration at Hoiiw, and encourage

our Adverjdries Abroad in their refraBory

Carriage, and Refufal ofdoing us Jujlice. But:

as lince this is attempted on^y by fuch pitiful

Scribiers as xkvz Qraftfnan and 'Journalifts^

( I beg no one ha-ould imagine, that I in-

elude Publicola ) in whofe Craftfmen, Craftf-

man-Extraordinary, ^c. the whole Nation

is convinc'd, tliere is not a .S/Wci*:' of Rea-

foning : It is to be hoped, that their Sug-

geftions will not preponderate the brisk Repre-

fentations, or awful Threatnings of the Sa-

gacious Walpole, or other our ivife and able

Ambafliidors in Foreign Courts, or byas

Spain and the TLmperor, to ftand out againil

the vigorous Refoliitions of our Prime Mi-
nifter, or the forcible Rlictorick of a

Britijh Fleet and Army; but if it were
polTible, that they JJ.mild, yet this I can

E 2 pol--
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confidently affirm, That His Maje/lys lajl

Speech to the Parliament^ and their brave
Addrejjes to him^ iciU Jhu7td farther^ and in-

jliiente jnore than all the Craftfmen or Jour-
nalifts in the Kingdom ; or clfe we are indeed

in as. languifiing a Condition as even our £-
nemics could ivijh to Jind lis.

Tiie Cafe being really thus, tho' I joi?i

with all the good Men of England /;z my O-
pinion of the Integrity, Difinterejledizejs and
Candour of the above mentioned JVriter -, yet

I cannot but exprefs my Diflike of fome
Paflagcs which have efcapcd his Pen in that

incomparable Performance, and feem to un-^

wary Readers, to hint, as if Danvers and
Fog were of greater Confideration in thq

C^Giirts of Europe, to direct their Deliberati-

ons and Proceedings ^ and more relied on, for

a juf Information of the State and T^emper

of this Country, than our Refidents in thofe

Courts ; or thofe, who direct the Helm of

the Government at Home. If I might pre-

farne to advife, thefe Things /hould be a

little qualifxcd in the enfuing Imprefiions.

I now refume my Story, which I tell

purely for the Sake of making thefe iticiden^

tal Remarks, and RefeBions upon the feveral

Parts of it.

The following Year put a Conclufion to

King Philifs Life, who had been fo long

the reflefs Dlfturber o^ Eiigland; and who
had
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liad met icith fo little Siiccefi in any of his

Attempts againll ir. His Soii fucceeded him
on the Throne of Spain^ and tiihented alfo

liis Enmity againfl Queen Elizabeth. The
unfortunate Iff'ue of his Father's laft Irifi

Expedition, did not difcourage him from un-

dertaking another
J

in the fecoiid Year of his

Reign. The Forces he fent over, ivere join-

ed at their Landing, by a vaft Number of

the Irijh Septs, who had made hifurreulicm^

under the Earl of T'yrone and Odonnald^ their

Chiefs J and alfo, by a great many Malccon^

tents^ that 'were the degenerate Offspring of

the EngUj}.\ who had been formerly tranj-

migrated thither \ But, contracking.the Tcm-
per and Difpofition of the Natives, and a

Fondncfs of thfcir Cufloms and Manners,

were become equally averfe to the Laws and

Dominion of England, which they now u^

nited with Spain and the Original Irifh, in a

traitorous Effort, abfolutely to expel and root

out of Ireland.

The Courage, Agility, and indefatigable

Diligence of the Queen's Armv there, broke

the Meafures of this curfed triple Confedera-

cy, and prevented their effecting it. With
much Difficulty they brought the main Body

of the Enemy to an Engagement-, and it

happily proved a deciffje One. The Royal

Army was little diminifjed, but the Spani-

ards lay Jlaughtered m Heaps, and the I-

rijh
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rijh ran away in T^hoiifaiids. This R^jut was
follmiDed with a Surrender of all fuch Places

of Strength as the Enemy had in their Hands-.

And the Departure of the furviving Spani-

ards out of the Country, w/^o n^^ere merci-

fully [pared by the 'Englijl:^ and generoujly

fent Home, on their Parole^ never to en-

ter //^^^ Kingdom again in an Hoftile

Way.
Queen Elizabeth was above letting Spain

out-number her in Ijivafions^ fo fhe fent,

prejently after this Defeat of the Spaniards in

Ireland, Sir Richard Levifon^ and Sir Willi-

am Monfon^ with Eight great Ships and

fofne Frigates^ to invade the Spanifi Coafts,

block up their Harbours^ and amzoy their

Trade,

The Spaniards fuffered very jenfible Da-
mages from this Flect^ but they li'ould have

felt a great Deal niore^ if a Concurrence of

Accidents, which could neither be forefeen

nor obviated^ had not prevented it doing

them inany Mifchiefs that were intended and

provided for. The E?2glijl:> reapt no other

Advantage from it themfelves^ ( except weak-

ning a?id impoverif}:ing Spain ) but a Prize

of a Million of Duckats^ which they took,

after Jhatterifig and difperfng the Galleys

//6^/ were its Convoy.

This was England'^ lafl Exploit during

the too fmall i^t'/;w^/7/ of this, and all the

fol-
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following Reign : For, our great Heroine

not long Jurvhing it^ the Nation's Valour

fecmed to expire with her, ^nd its Triumphs

ceal'c with her invaluable Life.

She died, to the inexpreflible Grief and

Lofs of her People, but her Memory is im-

mortal. Her Chariider foars above the Fame
of SemiramiSj Boadicea^ or Zenobia^ they

were oi fupreme Dignity^ Magnanimous and

Virtuous^ as flie was, but they were final-

ly unfortunate. She ever Victorious, the

Scowge of Tyrants, the Patrofiefs of Liber-

ty, the Sancluar)' of the Opprefjed, and De-

liverer of Nations.

She was born for the Glory of England,

?jid Reign'd for an Example to all fucceed-

ing Kings, and ?2one that followed her, have

been rever'd Abroad, or belov\i at Home, but

in Proportion, as they have copied after

her.

She was a true Judge of tlie proper Ir.te-

reft of her Kingdoms, and a cordial Friend

and Promoter of itj all her J^/Vix'i were di-

redted /Z'^/ Way, Nor did flie ^wcu^' what

it was to feparate theirs from ^rr cuvv. She

had fomeyjrts in Goverment, that (I bad

almqft faid ) were peculiar to herfelf. She

could purchafc whatfoever JJ:e needed, for

War or Peace, at the Market-Price. She

could make fuch flri^ Scrutinys into the

Receipts and E.xpenccs of her Exchequer, that
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"Embezlements or Frauds in either, were {tU

dom vePitured on, But fhe received the

full Amount^ both of her ftated Kevenue^

and all ccca/ional Benevolencies^ without thofe

Abatements which happen fo iifually thro'

the Knavery and Avarice of Colledors. ( Iji

confequericc of this good Hi/Jwifhy ) ilie

could njvage long and expeniive Wars, letid

large Sums of Money to other Princes, main-

tain an auguji Splendour in her Court, and

pay her Father's^ Brother s, and Sifter sDthx.3y-

'without plunging herfelf into any, or ma-
king frequent Applications to her Parlia^

ment, for extraordinary Supplies, or ever

mentioning to them, the Deficiency of Funds,

She could reward Services, gratifie her

Courtiers, or enrich her Favourites, upon

her own Stock, without giving the reflof her

Subjects Caufe to complain of their being the

worfe for it : And for Forty-five Tears {lie

could do what llie pleafed, and never, in all

that Hime, difpleafe her People.

The Ignorance or Negletl of fuch Arts as

thefe, has occafioned much hfelicity and

Misfortune to feveral of her SucceJJors, and

no lefs Grievance to the Common-Wealth.
Queen Elizabeth, at her Death, bequeath-

ed her Dominions to King James; but that

Greatnefs of Soul, and matchlefs Prudence.

which influenced and fl:one thro' all her Con-

^^^^i, were not transferr'd to him. He va-

lued
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lued himfelf upon very different Qjjalificati-

ons, Scholajiick Learnings facetious IVit j a

pacifick Dijpofition^ and a Qraftinefs in go-

verning, which he boafted of very often, and
miflook for ge?mine Policy. The furround-

ing Princes were pleafed, that he ivas Majicr'

of 720 better Accomplifmicnts ; and faw they

had nothing to fear from his Ambition or

Qoiirage.

The Treafures oiEngland^ which the late

Queen had expended with fuch Frugality^ and

yet withfuch Honour and Succefs^ in aflerting

the Empire of the Seas, p'rotedling and en-

larging our Trade, relie-ving opprelled Stated

and Kingdoms^ and humbling our potent Ad-
verfaries, were now fquandred amongft hi§

Scotch Followers, and his Favourites, or

thrown away in pompous 'but infg?2ifca?it

EmbafTeys, of which this King was remark-

ably fond^ and by which he tranfa^led all his

Bufincfs Abroad, with liis Efiemies as well a^

his Friends.

During the T^wenty'-three Tears of his

Reign here, he difcouraged all Military In-^

clinations and Excrcifes, entertained no Heroes

in his Court, af'eoled none to be near him,

but thofe tliat were of an Effeminate Stamp,

nor difcovered in himfelf one Inflance, tht'o*

all that 'Time, of a Mafculinc and brave Con-

ftirution : But on the contrary, fuffered him-

felf to be orcer-reached and infidted by the

F Dutch,
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Dutch J
trifled i£'/V4 ^ndconfefnned hy Spain-y

rediciird by the King q^ France, and tri-

umpJjd over H72?nercifully by the Emperor,

in the Affair of Bohemia and the Falaii-

nale.

The firji Six of thefe Years were [pent

in receiving and repaying Compliments on
j

his Acceffion. Very coftly Specimens were gi-
'

ven of our Wealth and Luxury in the £^z//-

^^^^ and Expences of our Ambajfadors, who
went out on that Occafion ; and at Home,
every Thing gave Place to Majqves and /??-

terludcs, Feajis and Re-jellingSj which graced

the Fntertaimneyit of thofe that isc^re fent

hither from Foreign Princes.

In the Seventh, He was ( hi concert i^ith

Henry IV. of France ) Mediator of a Feace

between Spaiii and Holland, ( a I'reaty ha-

ving been perfecied betuceen Spain and him,

the Tear after his coming i?:to England.

)

The French King aded in it with UrUyaffed-

nefs and Candour; but King James's Part

v/as mean and infmcere. His Plenipotenti-

aries ( 7iot without his Order) were fo fub-
7nijjive, and made fuch Condefce?ifio?is to the

French in all the Points of Ceremony, and

manifefied fo great Fartiality to Spain, and

NeglcB of the Interests of Holland, in the

material Farts of their CcmmifiiOn, as ^a'-

pofcd both his Capacirj/ and Honour to it;^'

fl^arp Rejiecfions,
'

H\s
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His Atfatchmciit to that Nation^ wlilgh

liad perfiiled Forty Tears^ in an Endeavour

to enllave England^ and deftroy tlie Protc-

jlant Religion \ as it was become lery vijible,

(o it ivds an indelible Blot in Iiis Reputation^

and gave all Europe an Idea of him, as no

hearty Friend to either.

Count Gtmdamor their AmbafTador, was

a fubtle Sycophant^ and had, by accomodating

himjelf to the Humour ofKing James, fo dex-

troufly infnuated himfelf into his Af'e5lio.n

and Qonfidence^ that he was acquainted with

all his Secrets^ and in a manner guided his

Councils.

But the Majler^piece of his Cunning,

( ivhich ivas of greatejl Advantage to Spain,

and moji DiJho7wur and Detriment to usJ
was, his engaging our King in the Profecuti-

on of the Spanijh Match. He was continual-

ly inculcating upon him the Grandeur and

Advantage that would accrue to his Family,

by marrying his eldeft Son Henry with the

Daughter of that Crown. The immature

Death of that admirable young Pri?iC:\ (of
whom we have riorw an illujlrious Copy, equal

to the Original, in the Perfon of bis Royal

Highnefs, FREDERICK Prince ^/'Wales,

the prefent Delight and Glory of England

;

whom GOD preferve to the Th'one of it)

put a Stop to the Pu?fuit of it at that 'Fimc

:

But upon the Duke of Lermas making a

F 2 new
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new Propofal, a few Tears after, at Madrid,

of a Marriage between their Infanta and

Charles his fecond Son, the King's Inciina-

tions to it reviv'd, and rofe to fuch a Height

of Eagernefs, that he ( rmhappily) difcover-

ed to the Spaniards, how great an Afcenden-

cy they had over him.

Digby ( afterwards Earl of Brijhl ) who
was then his AmbafTador in that Court, and

to whom the Propofal was made, faw plainly

the Drift of Spain in it ; and, as a wife and

faithful Counfeilor, forewarti'd his Mafter of

their Defign, and what might be the Ifjiie of
his going precipitately into it : But King

fames \N2.s not difyofed' to examine into their

Views ; he had formed to himfelf a Scherne

of arbitrary Government, which he could

'not put into PraBice, till h&was above the
' Need of Parliaments ; (which he was, as yet,

forced to call now) 'and. then, for the Sake of
' Supplies to help out his boundIcfs FjXpences)

and v/as alfo afTured of Foreign Affiftance,

that maght effecftually enable' him to fupprefs

any Oppoiition he might meet with m the

executing his Defign. The great Sum of

Two Millions Sterling, which was to be the

Lifa'nta's Fortune, and the Fi^omifes wHich
were very liberally made by Spain, of anfwer-

ing his utmofl ExpeSfations in the other Way,
were Arguments in Favour of the Match,

which.



which, hi his yudgmcnt^ far outweighed all

Confiderations againft ir.

Oji the other Ha?id, The Spaniards find-

ing he had taken the Bait, and that they had

theieby Jixed him^ . turned their whole

Thoughts upon perplexing and protraciing

the Negotiations about it : And this they

did (on an Infinity of Pretences) for very

nigh the Remainder of his'Life. All which

Time, ( J'o intenfely defirotis was he of their

Jhoceedifigj and Jo afraid they fhould mif-

carry ) he fuffered them to trifle 'with him as

they pleafed, and extort from him every

Thing they had a-mind to. He fufpended

"tile mofi: facred LawsofEngland^ '{n favour

of Papifls and their Triefis^ to gratihe them,

and dfmantled and laid by his Fleet, that

had been the Pride of the Ocean, and the

Scourge o£ Spain -, left, by fending it Abroad,

or keeping it fit for Ufe, they fhould be

made uneafie, and this Favourite Alliance

ha'/arded.

The Dittth hs(d their Eyes all along en
this Chndu(fl,' and faw fomething, /;/ almo/l

every Step of it^ to employ both their Hopes
"•and their Fear. The nabicnal obfcquioufnefs

hi his Temper, 'and his de*votednefs to Spain,

made them dread, left, if that King (taking

Adt'antage of it ) fhould demand the cau-

*'tionary Towh^ o{ Holland out of his Hands,

••''f^'tff it' was more than probable he ivould,

'

'

ivhen
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nvhen the ^ruce betnveen the Dutch and
thc7n was expired ) King 'James might,

either thro' Pique to them, or unwillingnefs

to difobhge the other, be induced to deliver

them lip. Thofe Keys of their Country
which they had pawned to Queen 'Elizabeth,

in their laji Extremity, were of fo great

Moment to them, and would fo inevitably

open a Door to the ^panifi Tyranny over-

whelming them again, if ever they fhould

get Fofj'effion of them. That this was a moil
terrible ProfpeB, and what, above all T!hings

which coidd befal them, they were concerned

to prevent.

On the contrary, the eafinefs of his Dif-

pofition, his prejjing want of Money > and

( above all ) the frightful Apprehenfions

the were apprized he had, of thofe Places

becoming (at the Expiration of the '\truce

between Holland a?jd Spain ) an Occafion of

embroiling him with the one or other of them.

With the latter if he fliould refufe, with

the former if he fliould give them up, en-

couraged them to hope he might now be

prevailed on to part with them to them, upon

their paying fo much as ( they floould pre-

tend) they were able, of the immenfe Debt

that was due upon them.

They made their Propofal of this, firil to

his Prime Favourite, whom they engaged

with a great Prefent, and many Promifes,
to
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to perfwade his Mafter to comply with it j but

his Majefty was fo far from giving him that

Trouble, that upon the v^ryjlrjl Me?itio?2^ he

leapt 11 the Bargain, being extraordinary glad

of anyPretencc to get rid, of what was, hi re-

ality, a Burthen to him ; fo h.^furrendered up
to them their Towns, and they paid him
not quite a Tenth-Part of what they were

indebted for them ; a Fourth Part of 'which

never came clear out of the Receivers Hands,

into his Pocket. By giving up thefe impor-

tant Pledges, he loft all Influence over that

State, while it acquired thereby, a vail In-

creafc of Strength and Dignity, and an Abi-

lity of ri'valli?2g England, in Opulency and

Trade.

This impolitick Step was followed by ano-

ther that was ai difl.'onourable to King james.

I mean, the facrificing Sir Walter Raleigh,

to the Pride and yealoujie of Spain. That
compleat Soldier and Statefman had been

much valued and prefer'd by Queen Eliza-

beth : In the Beginning of this Reign he was
committed to the Tower, on account of a

Confpiracy he was faid to be concerned in,

againft the new King. Few People thought

there was fufficient E'Sidence ( upon his Tri-

al ) to convi(5l him j However, he was con-

demned.

But the King, being adviled, T^hat hii

Death would be ^eneralh^ regretted bv the En-
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glilh, loho rememhyd his former Services,

and did not believe him guilty of.what was
710W i?nputed to Um^ refpited his Executioi},

and changed it to Imprifonment, which he*

endured Twehe Tears in the Tower : When,
having by fome f/'/;;2/6W Medicine {in which

Art 'he was a?2 adept) cured Queen Anne of

a Difternper, that her Phyficians accounted

Mortal^ an4 had given her overj he was,

in Return for it, {qi at Liberty.

Being defirous of repairing hi^ rimed For-

time, lie formed a Project of an Expedition

to Guiana^ in queil: of feme Gold Mines,

which he had got foaie IntelUgence of, when
he >vas formerly in that Country. King
yame's expecting a ccnfdcrable Share in the

Profits of xJiiii's,' Enterprize, (which this un-

happy Man too confidently promifed him)
and not imagining the King of ^pain would

be affected or offended by ir, granted him a

Com'miflion under the Great Seal, to under-

take it, conflituting him his well beloved

Sir Walter, Comimander of fome Ships fit-

ted out for that Service,' which.Cornmifli-

on filling him his Truflee, and Well-belo-

ved, v^^as, as Raleigh afterwards pleaded,

a Virtual Reverfal of his former Attainder.'

Before, he fet oiit^ the King required from

him a punctual Account of what Place he

would land at, and what Force he would

carry with him. This v/as prepofterouily

con>
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:ommunicatcd by Ibme Body or other, to

'jimdamor the SpaniJJj AmbaiTador, who dif-

)atch'd Intelligence of it to his Court, which
ook the Altarniy and lent inftantly to their

Commanders in the Wcjl-Indies^ Orders to

)e on their Guard, and to fortihe and Hop
ip all Avenues

(
efpecially ) which led to

he Prize that Raleigh had his Eye on. This

vas fo timely and effeBually done^ that ii'ben

^e got there^ he found every Place impeue-

rable^ and loil his Son in ^Lfruitlefs Attempt

o force them. Foor Raleigh! H^w mifc-

able was bis Fate f Death ivaiting for him
\t Home^ d?id Misfortunes 'worfe than Death^

Accompanying of him Abroad. Aflbon as the

^\paniard had Notice of what he had done,'

nd what had befallen him at Guiana^ he

>ut King fafnes into a difmal Fright^ by de-

laring, He ivould look upon this ABion of
Uleigh'j as avoived by him^ and a dcfgned

Xuptiire^ if ifnmediate SatisfaBlon were not

iven ; and, that nothing jhsuld be accepted

or fuch^ but the Life of the Invader.

Vliat was to be done in fuch a Perplexity^

t would be an unparalelled Things to take

way the Life of his Set^jant^ for executing

Commilfion which he had gi'ven to him:

Jefides, this would liave amounted to an Ac-
nowledgment of tlie King of Spain^s Right

:> thofe Mineiy which \\'Ould be an impli-

ite Conft'lTion of King Ja?nei'^ Injuitice tn

G audi<iHf
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authorizing Raleig/js Invafion of them. Ail

this ivas indigtjiable. And yet on the other

Hand, his good Brother of Spain riiufl not

be difobligdy or the Spanip Match hazarded

upon any Account whatfoevej. To extri-

cate him from this Dile?n7na, it was determi-

ned^ to apprehend Sir Walter when he came
back, upon the Score of the old antiquated

and cancelled Treafon, and ( without faying

one Syllable of that "Which had been lateIyer

coimnitted againjl Spain, ajid which was the

true ReaIon of this unprecedented Procedure)

to pafs Sentence on, and execute him for

that. This was accordingly done, to tin

Wonder of his very ProfcuiorSj and the Ab-
horrence of every Body el/'e.

The Carriage of Spai?! to our King, was

noways mended, upon this tragical hiftance

of his Refignation. They ftill continued to

JJmffle and trife with him, raife frcjh Diffi-

culties^ and ftart new ObjeSfiotts to the Mar-
riage Treaty, impofe on him new (Conditions

of Agreement ; and at the fame Time, info-

lently redicule and banter him^ by fcurrilom

Libels and Pi(ftures, that they every Where

expofed to be laugh t at. Is there any T^hing

like this in the Behaviour of Spain toavard.

England, orofliLn^-A.v^d.tcwardsS'^'im?iow'^

I have feen odious Hints and Comparifofi

this Way ( of late ) in fome of the Weckli

Libels, but they muft have very foft Un
dcr
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derfVandlngs, that can be moulded into fiich

an Opinion. It is with no other Intention

that I fct to view thofe Traniad ions of this

Reign, in which we were more elpccially

fwr^Tz/'d, with Forei^jn Nations, but to

flicw to every Perfon who can read, and ac

the lame Time look about them, That the

prefent Adminijlration (tho\ like e'ccry 1'hifig

cllt\ meerk hurnane^ it may not be free from

all Fault ) is infinitely unlike to that njuhich

I am 710W givi?!g a brief Account of. And,

tho' I think my Pen as much beloiv a Julti-

fication of the Minifir\\ and their Proceed-

ings^ as they are above any Need of it ; and

that Things of this Nature, Ihould not be

publickly debated and difcuf}^ but in Parlia-

ment, where o;//v, Appeals againft evil and

corrupt Minifters fliould be made : Yet, Uncc

Charges are every Day exhibited to the Po-

pulace againft them, couched foqietimes in o~

dious filitious Ch'^v2iCieT.^, other Times, con-

taining a barefaced Araimnent of the Max^
ims on which thev adt, and their Behaviour

in confcquencc of them. I hope I iliall not

be to blame, if I endcavonr in a few U 'ords^

but in a popular Way, to fet fortfi the JVeakr-

nefs and Inconclufivenefs of the greatell Pane

of tliem : But, that I may not any ?nore in-

terrupt the Thread of m\ Story, I will refrain

from doing this, till I have, in the jhertefi

G 2 Man^
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Manner that I can^ brought it to a Conclur

iion.

While King 'James continued impro'DoUd^

under all thefe hnpojitions and Indignities^

he very groundlelly imagined, T^hat tJoe States

^/'Holland would fubinit the Affairs of their

Provinces to his DireBion and Qontroul^ tho'

he was fo unequal to the Government of his

own. For, about this T'ime^ he entred very

warmly into a Bufinefs of theirs, with which

he had nothing to do, and from which he

received frefli Mortifications.

The Dod:rines of Arminius ( cherlilied by
Barnevelt, Grotius^ and fome other of their

Great Men ) were come into Vogue in that

Country i and Vorjlius, a zealous Promoter
of them, was chofen by the States, Divini-

ty Profefjor at Leyden. One would have
thought, there was?iothing in all this, to con-

cern King yames', but he would be medling,

and made preiling Inilances to them by his

Ambajjadcr^ and by feveral Letters under

his own Ha?id, to alter what they had done,

and fet him alide.

This being a Matter (as far as our King
interefted himfelf in it ) purely ecclefiafli-

cal, I will go no farther in a. Detail of its

Circumftances j but obferve in general, 'That

his Majefy's KemonJiraJices, thd he proceeded

to Menaces, had no EffeB upon the then high

end migloty States, who would ?iot dijplace

a
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a Diviniry Profefibr to gratijie him^ thd he

had jo lately ghen them their 'T'owns, and

forgiven them federal Millions.

I haften to Bohemia, which ivas now fha-

ken with very violent Qonvulfions. Tiie Em-
perour Mathias, their hereditary Prince, had

Ibmetime before his Death, abdicated this

Kingdom, and transfer'd his Title to his

Nephew Ferdinand, His Government foon

became difagrceable to the Bohemeans, who
had i?nbibed a Jealoulie of him, as defigning

to fubvert both their Religious and civilLi-

berties. And. fo foon as his Uncle deceafed, Vind

he was gone into Germany, to take Fofjejjion

of the Imperial Dig?iity, in which alfo he

fucceeded him ; the Bohemia?is pretending he

had violated the Contrad: made between him
and the Eftates, when he received the

Crown, renounced tlieir Allegiance to hini,

and revolted.

Upon this they offered the Kingdom to.

•Frederick Count Palatine,
(
wkctn they chfc

the rather, on the Account of his near Alli-

ance with Great Britain ) his Ambition eafi-

ly prevailed on him to accept of it, and he
was crowned at Prague. The Englijh were
imiverfally pleafed at his Promotion, and did

carneftly, as well as he, folicitc King James
to employ his iitmofi Power, for eftablilhing

him in his new Dignity, againll his Rival

Ferdinand, who was making formidable

Pre-
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Preparations to difpcfiefs him. They urged,

what' an Honour the doing this would re-

fle<fl on himfelf, and \\o\v powerfully it "icoidd

'inforce the Frotefiant Intereji ( now languifli-

ing ) in Germany.

King James, in excufe of his Backward-

nefs to engage in his Son in Law's Quarrel,

pretended it was ?iot a juflifiablc One, that

the Bohemians were Rebels in cafting of Fer-

dinands Authority, and the Falatine had

done ill, and ailed againft his Adsice^ in af-

fuming it ; but he would fend an Ambaffador

to Ferdinand^ to perfwade him to forbear a-

ny Hojiilitics againft him^ if he would quiet-

ly rejign the Kingdom, and return to his E-

leclorate.

While he was pro'Siding and fitting out

this EmbalTy, the Emperor Ferdinand^ whom
it was to perfwade to defiil: from Hoftilities,

was aSiually carrying them on, with great

Fagernefs and Succefs^ againft the Falatine^

from whom he foon recovered Bohemiay by the

decifive Battle of Prague.

The Palatinate alfo being forfeited into

Ferdinands Hand-s, under the Notion of

Frederick's being a Rebel againft the Fmpire,

and conquered for him by Spinola, he di'uided

and fared it between the Eledors of Bava-

ria and SaxonVj as a Reward for the AfTift-

ance they had given him in this fortunate

War : So that this excellent^ but u7ilyappy

Prince
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Pr'vTCCj \vhen he luas defeated at Prague^ and

could, only by ti precipitate Flighty fave

himiclt and his miferahle Family^ out of the

Vid:or's Pcnvcr and Revenge^ had no nearer

Retreat than Holla?id, to the Prince of O-

ran^e^ who yinmificcntly entertained and re-

hevcd the Royal Fugitives.

King James^ fince he limdd da nothing

to fave tlie Palatinate, was earneftly impor-

tuned bv his oicn Subje(5ts, as well as Kin^

Frederick, to try to recover it : But, tho'

he now and then talk'd big, and threatned

very terrible Things to Ferdinand, if he did

not reftore to his Children, at leaft their cmn
Patrimony, aixl the Elecforal Dignity: Yet

his natural Antipathy to Arms^ and his Dread

of breaking with Spain, who was infeperab-

ly linked with the Emperor, together with

his Confidence in that King's artful Preten-

ces, that all 1'roubles Jhould be compofed, and
Interefts adjnfted by a Treaty i and that Fer-

dinand, with die Princes who no^.v poiTell the

Elc£forate, iliould fubmit their Pretentions

and Claims implicitely to his Arbitration, as

effeftually reflrained him from doing any

Thing to retrive their Misfortunes, as it had
done from endeavouring ( in the iruy that

he ft:ould J to prevent them.

However, he went on at the old Rate,

ivith Ambaifadors, whom he dil'patch'd, one

on the Heels of another, to the Kins of Spain

and
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iind rHe Emperor, upon-Mc^fages about the
Match and the Vaiatinate, which they only
laught at, nor ever intended to give any de-

terminate Reply to : Nor could his repeated

Experience of the Inefficacy ofthis Method, to

^r/V/g-thofeThings which he fo ardently longed

after, to the defired IiTue, prevail icith hitn to

exchange it for that of Force, which, 'tis

Ten thoufand to one, woidd not have failed

niili ; but he continued in this wretched def-^

picable Uncertainty, till his Son Charles's

Voyage to Spain changed the Scene, and
brought Things to fomething tike a Deter^
mination, tho' it was the moft difagreeahle

one that could be to King James.: For that

Journey, inilead of removing all Obfhrudi-

ons to the Match, brincrino; that and the Bu^
Jinefs of the Yalatinate to a fpeedy and happy
Ifjue, and cef72enting an inviolable Friendjhip

between the Tv/o Crowns, as was expeSledf

and pr.'imil'cd from it, when it was underta^

ken, proved, on the contrary, the unlucky

Occalion of abfolutely dijjolving the Alliance

which had fubiiftcd fb many Years between

them, cancelling all Proceedings about the

Match, and embroyiing King James and the

Nation, in a foolilli unfeafonable War with

themi which vv^as induftrioufly avoided under

real fufficient Provocations, and now precipi-

tately cmvcd into, juft when it became un-

reafonable and needlefs. --'-^

WhiJe.
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While this zvds in Agitation^ and Prep.ra-

tions imtkiiig to projccnte it^ a more provoke

ing Incentive^ than any Thing lately done by
Spain

J
wasofTercd by tlie Dutch^ for turning

the Arms oi England againrt them : For, at

this T'imey they perpetrated the mcmorabld
inhiwiijne Butchery of the Englifi Facftory at?

Ainboina\ wJien they 'wrejied that and othsf

Places in tlie E.-ijl-Indies, tocyether widi the

ivbole Spice Trade^ out or our Hands, no-

thing coirfd hiyt emboidned them to commit
i!o unjufi and barbarous a Fad:,- but their

Knowledge of King James's Indolence and

Pusillanimity, added to the prefent Incuni'*

hrancc of his Affairs by the Spanijh Quar-*

rel ; and tlie Sentiments he exprefled, iz^oert

the 'Tydings of this tragedy were brought to.

kim^ fet them perfectly at Eafe, if they had

formed anv Apprehenfions before^ of his calling

the?n to an Account ^ and retaliati?ig it upon

them. He only fent Word to the Dutch

Ambaflador, 'That he had never heard or read

fjf- a more cruel and impious ASf^ than that

o/'Amboina, but he did forgive thenij and

)?e hoped GOD nvould, but his Son's Son

ihould revenge this Blood, and punijh this kor-*

rid Mafacre. This was a \'ery impropv:r and

unfeafonable Strain of Charity, or rather t/"/j-

conoernednefs,m a King and Parent of a Coun-^

try; Here were fevcral of his People moft

cruclU murdered^ others tortured^ and a ercas

Number fid i?:fo Bo^idagc^ and their Pol-

H fcmoir,



fefllons of feme Hundred ^houfand Pounds

'Falue^ ravtfied from them^ and their Prince,

ivho fiould have been the Afj'erter of their

Rights^ and Avimger of their Injuries^ hero-

ically forgiving it all, and rcfening the Pu-

nifliment of it to his Gr^??<^(?;;, who happen-

ed to value it as little as himftlf. How defpi-

cable a Figure muji England make imder fo
Tame-fpirited a Monarch ? And how different

a one does fee make at this Da\\ when the Spa-.

niards are confiraijied, by the ^er^or of her

Fleets^to deliver up to the South Sea Company
its Ships and EffeSis which they had feizid on \

and the Emperor is ofj'ering to fufpcnd a Tirade

and Qcmpany, highly adi:antagious to himfelf

a?id his boniinio7is^ rather than incur the Rc^

fentments of our Magnanimous King, who will

hear with nothing that may diminifh the Wealthy

and interfere with the Commerce of his Subj^Bs.

I have not mentioned -^w^i?/;/^ with the

kail: Defign of re^viving or aggravati77g Preju--

dices in the Breafis of any, againfl a Nation

which I really love my felf\ and which has

done,us Services great enough fince^ to attone

for it J but becaufe it lay unavoidable, in the

Way oi one Pan of my Defign in this Pam-
phlet, which is, to fhew, That England can

never keep up its Credit with Foreign States^

or prevent themfrom encroaching on its 'Trade^

X>r invading its PoJfe£io?is, if its King does not

^nanifejl an Impatience of hfults^ and a Rc^

folufmx^ as i^ell as-AkHity^ to revenge them.

And



And, as we may eafily imagine, boao contemp-^

tiblc its Condition bad been n(ni\ if his prejent

Majefly had not^ in numerous Injlances^ficwri

fuch a Difpofition j So ice fee ivith "Joy^ how
it rifes in its Lujire and hiflucncCy mecrly by

the Force ofit.

All King famcs's Hopes of marrying his

Son with the Infajita of Spain vanilliing, up-

on his entring into a War with that Crown,

a Match was next thought of for that Prince,

with the Princefs Henrietta Maria, Sifter to

the then French King ^ and the Earl o^HrjU

land was font over to that Court, to treat a-

bout it. They were, in Truths as forward on

their Part, to fuch an Alliance, as our King
himfelf could be, but they were wife enough

to conceal it , and the Crafty Richlieu, who

'

was their Plenipotentiary in the Affair, dif-

covering King fames'^ exceffive Fondnefs of
it, and believing he ivould comply with a7iy Thi72g

rather than be difappoitited, put on a Shew of
Indifferency to the IVIatter, on Purpofe to in-

creafe King fames\ Eagernefs in it, and then,

ventured to propofe and infift on feveral

Things, as T'crms of Jlgrcement, for the Ad-
vantage of his MaAer, the young Lady, and
the Catholick Caufe, beyond any Thing which
Spain itfelf had ever pretended to : And fofo-

licitouswas King 7^;wj, for the Succefs of
this Negotiation, and fo afraid, left by any
Thing liis Son's Marriage lliould be a Second
Time fruftrated, that^ '^.iithout fuffcr'nig him-

fi'f
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fdffo be rejlrained by any Conjideraftorn •what"

Jbe-ve}\ he, with little or no Referve, confciited

to every Thing which the Cardinal demanded.
His Majeity had ho Return for this Conde-

fcenlion ofhis, lahich ivas.Jb beneficial to them,

but x}citJolemn Promifes of theMoflCliriftian
King, to take Part iinfh him againft the Spa-

niards-, and alfo, to affift him in recovering

the Palatinate from the Emperor, both by
giving his Armies free Paffage tliro' Erance

into Germany, and by inforcing them with

his own, which fhould adl vigoroufly in con-

cert with them.

Upon the Credit of thefe Engagements,

( of' the Sincerity of which ice fiall prejently

fee a Specimen) King ^antes levyed a Gallant

Army, to fend, by the V/ay of C^/^/j, into

the Palatinate, under the Command ofCountf

Mansfield, who had come into, England' H
While before, to folicite them for the Ser-

vice of the Palfegravc. The Shipping of them

offwas a long Time deferred, at the Infiance

of the French King, upon one Pretence and

another : And when, after a long Delay, they

were at Length put on Board, and tranfport-

ed.to Calais, TKcyi£^ere not allowed todifim^"

barque there j but, after a tedious waiting be-^

fore the I'own, were forced to put out again

CO Sea. By this enormous Breach of the J'P^brd

and Faith of the Mofi Chrijiian Ki?ig, all his

Britannickyi2S,t{bjs kind Endeavours 'for the

Relief Ox his dif?-ejjed Son in Lav/, werere7t-

dcred
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dered ineffcBual, ^x\^ fomcT'houfandso^Uwts

dcftroycd : For, thefe unfortunate Souls pro-

ceeded to Zealand, bc^licving they might hnd

a landing Place there ; hut, there king nopre-

inom Notice gvven oftheir comings their Num-
ber great, and Provifion at that Ti?ne dear in

rhe Country, they could not be admitted. By
thiy long Confinement in (o narrow a Com-
pafs, they contradted a Pejiilential Diftemper.,

by which, above Eight thoiifand ofthem pe-

rijhed on Board the Ships^ and the Remainder^

alToon as they could get free, difperfed Abroad :

King "James did not live to fee their ivrefched

Cataflirophy ; for, foon after their Departure

from England, he was feized with a Tertian

Ague, that in a very fe^v Days^ put a Period

to his unacfive inglorious Life and Reign. A
Reign, I'^hich all true Engliih Men may hear-

tily wijh never to fee imitated, in the Maxims
or Meafures of it, upon the Throne of Great

Britain ; but ivhich may, however, together

with the glorious one that preceeded it, ferve asa
Rule and Teji, whereby to judge of the prefent
or any other Adminijlration : For, as like Cau-

fes are produBive of like EffeBs, fo when-
ever our National Circum/lances bear a Simi-

litude to what they were, in the one or the other

of them, we may fafely conclude^ that the Prin-
ciples on which they are condutlcd, are nearly

the fame with thofe that did then prevail.

I am exceeding forry, that I have not Room
in this Placcj^ where it would fo projuM-ly

I come
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come in, to enter, according tom Intention

and Promife, into an humble Juftification of

the prefent Miniftry, againft the RaUing and

Cakimnysof a i^ss difappointcd Whigs (as the

inimitable Publicola c-Ah them) ovdifaffeSied

Scribkrs. It is tvith great Eaf'e that I could

demonArate to tlie meaneft Capacities, T^bat

in all their Proceedings and T^ranfa^ions^ both

at Home and Abroad^ they are no Way i?iferior

in Sedulity, Integrity and Skill, to their re-

nowned Predecejfors, in the fame Stations and

Pojis, 'whom the great §luee7i Elizabeth em-

ployed-, and are diametrically tf)e Reverfe of
thoj'e, that, in th liimes of Ijer Succej[or,madt

a Property of their Pri?ice, ctnd fold the Ho-
nour oftheir Qountry. .

But, fince their Character brightens every

-Day more and more, and all .-P«J^te</, as it

knows them, and their DefignsitP//^/j encrea-

fes vifibly in its Efteem of, and Gratiuide to

fhem, they have very litde Need of fuch Ad-
vocates, or mean Pancgyrijis aS I j and the

Mia'murs and Snarling of a few, will foon

be drown'd, amidfl the Acclamations of Thou-
fands.

FINIS.
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